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Lime, Mtrt. 6. 

THis morning arrived here the Charity of London 
from Haure degntcr,laden with Com,inform
ing ui that that Harbor is much improved and 
mended by tbe great expences bestowed on ir, 
and made capable to contain ships of great bur

gher, and that many workmen are still employed for the ma
king of wet and dry Docks. Several of their men of War 
are fitting up, and men raised to be sent aboard them sor the 
relief and succor of Ctndit. 

Bristol, Mtrt. 6. Several of our ships outwards bound 
after some dayes riding in the Channel, have been by ill 
weather forced to put in again wi h some damage. 

A ship is lately arrived here from Cadis, telling us that 
•on her way she met with the 7 English Merchant ships 
who some days before pafling by four men of war of Algitr, 
were dismissed by them with much civility. 

Constantinople, fm. 11. The report of ir'ie Grand 
Segnicrs intention ot a sudden return hither, is now no 
longerbelieved > hechusing rather to cont nue where he is, 
by his nearness to Cmdit to encourage the Siege, and to or
der ovet forces for the re-inforcement of the Visiers Army. 
l i e hai ordered a powerful Army to be dtawn into Dtlmi-
tit at the beginning of the next Spring, and intends in his 
own person to give the Venetians a strong Diversion , that 
the Visier may withthe more ease prevail against that place; 
from which he i" resolved not to red e without giving a sa-
t'lfictory account to the Sult-m of his vast Expenses of Men 
andjTreafure» which has much exhausted and impoverish!: 
bil Dominions. 

Genoua, Feb. 17. By a Feluca arrived here from Le-
gorne we are advised, that a Ketch lately come in hither from 
Algiers, informs that many of those Corsairs are abroad in 
search for prizes, -but had n-t of late met with any thing 
considerable. 

From Monaco we are informed, tbat tbe Prince of that 
place has lately made an agreement with His most Christi 
an Majesty for the Principality of Asanico, and that the 
laid King has some intentions of taking a view as well as 
the possession of it this Summer. 

From Milan they wtite, that they are in expectation of 
thefudden arrival there of their new Governour pro interim 
the Marquis de Ut Balbaves s phola, who, that he might riot 
be an occasion of any unnecessary expences to the publick, 
•jefused the publick Ceremony of being Complimented upon 
tbe botders by die Ambassadors, and the Representatives 
.as a'e on sum occasions sent from the State, a id has erder-
'cdtharhis publick entry into Milan sliall be made with the 
-best husbandry imaginable. 

From Turin we are advised, that the Dutch Merchants 
ha* c made several proposals to t' e Duke for the int-o lucli-

-on of theit Cloth-Trade into that Cityan.i State, but have 
rirft as yet brought this affair to any issue or resolution! 

Aoms, Feb. ly* This last week Hi*Eminency Cardinal 
Or/J"J"»lsProrec"Eor,os the iingdom of Poltnd bad an Audi
ence from the Pope upon the arrival of a Courier from 
King Ctfimir, desir-n^that His Holiness would be pleased 
to order hilBulliro be dispatched for tlie settlement of those 
"Benefices * hich His ftiost Christian Majesty was pleased to 
hestow on .him/or his more honourable support. 

T he Clergy of Po'md have taken this opportuni y to pe
tition th: Pope that he would send his Legate a latere to be 
present and assisting ar tbe election of a successor to tlie 
Crowr, to which the Pope has not as yet sigrify'd his reso
lution. 

The Venetian Ambassador had also an extraordinary 
Audience from the Pope and the Cardinal Rofpigliosi upon 
the arrival of a Courier from Otrmto with Letters from 
Cmdit, bearing date December 10, advising, that tbe great 
Mine upon wbich the besieged had bestowed much paina,and 
of the success whereof they bad great expectation, hoping 
thereby to have ruined the Enemies Battery raised neartle 
Bulwark St^Andre, had no effect, being disappointed by 
tbe Turks <JJ{e\fljermines, but that in Revenge thereof they 
had by seme subterraneous passages, made a in sty sally up
on the Enemy, and with extraordinary flalgnter beaten 
them from a Gallery which they presenjiy ruined, in which 
service the Marquis Vittfwho commanded the Popes for
ces was killed by a Cannon shot. * 

The fame Letters farther affirming that the besieged 
some sew days after sent out about 600 men, most of them 
French Musketeers and Savoyards, all of them choice men, 
who sallying outs om the Fort Slbioneri, under the Com
mand of Monsieur de St. Paul, did considerable execution 

•upon the Turks, but lost several men in, the service. t 

The Pope omits no opportunity to encourage t|ie defence 
of thatimportane place, and h s ordered preparation to be 
made by hii Chamber lor the Solemn and Honourable cn-
rerrmem, of the before-mentioned Marquis Villa in the 
Church of St. Maries the great, with the like Funeral 
Pomp and State as was formerly observed at the Enterr* 
ment of Jejnior Mutio Matthei, who exercised tht fame 
charge, and died in the fame cause at candia, being wil
ling to conserre these last honours upon those who so glo-

' rioufly lost their lives in the publick cause of all Christen* 
dome. 

Vienna, Mart. 1. The 26th pad, the Grandees of Hun
gary at the conclusion of their Conferences, presented His 
Imperial Majesty wMi the summe and heads of all the Grie
vances under wbich the Kingdom of Hungary at present 
suffers, desiring some speedy resolu'ion for the satisfaction 
of the people, and the settlement ofthe affairs of that King
dom; the Commonalty earnestly press the restitution of 
their Templet, but this being a point which somewhat in
terferes with the Imperial authority, is like to meet with ma
ny difficu'tjes. 

The Courrier which was some time since dispatched hence 
tothe Baron de Casanova , in the Court of the Grand Seg~-
nior, is lately returned ; and assures us, that the hopes of 
any good effect from the Negotiation sor a Peace between 
the Turks and the Republick of Venice) are wholly vanished; 
andVhe Treaty ( i f any ) was broken off. Thac the Grand 
Segnior was fully resolved to prosecute the War against tbem^ 
till he shall have wholly reduced the Kingdom of Ctndit to 
his Obedience 1 to which he is daily encouraged by the Vi
sier : to whom he has designed powerful iuccors, and con
tinues his thoughts of giving the Venetians a strong diversion 
in Dalirttii. 

On Sunday last Her Imperial Majesty first quitted her 
Chamber after her Childbed , and was solemnly conducted 
by the Emperour to the Church of the Utre-ftotpd.du-
gustins , attended by all the Ladies and Persons of Qua
lity about the Court J where Monsegnior Pigntulli the 
Popes Nuntio attending and receiving her at the Door of the 
Church , performed the Ceremony of Benediction as is usual 
on those occasions. 

The fame Evening the C )unt de Stembtrg rode in state 
tothe Pallace, and was there, in presence of tbeir Impe-i-
al "flajesties, solemnly married ro a Daughter of the late 
Prince de Prrtia > and-two dayes since the Count Wenfesiat 

hit 


